IIntroduction
During the crisis, huge differences between countries concerning labour market adjustments  External adjustment made to the detriment of the employment situation Spain: productivity acceleration  Internal adjustments through short time working schemes and temporary layoffs Germany: no job destruction and no unemployment increase Apart from Germany, these types of agreements were also concluded in a few other European countries Sweden mainly, at a lower scale 
IV-Balance between job protection and employee protection
Flexicurity has promoted a shift from job protection to employee protection through the improvement of their employability and capacity to manage job to job transitions
A large body of literature shows that job protection:  May restrain economic mutations which will have to happen sooner or later. Employees will be consequently less prepared for their necessary professional mobility  Is in fact a protection of the employment of insiders. It does not take into account unemployed outsiders' interests. Labour market ingoing people, particularly the young, can be penalised by job protection strategies 
The German strategy is a job protection one
It goes with an important share of long term unemployed people among the unemployed population 
The German strategy can be relevant in the context of a transitory negative economic shock, to avoid human capital destruction
The opposition between job protection and employee protection seems inappropriate:  The protection of the persons has to be the main axis of any employment strategy. It needs to maintain and improve the employability of the persons, through training programs which have to be adapted to each person  Transitory job protection can soften and reduce the social damages in situations of transitory shocks, to avoid the social costs of workers' dismissals that would not be necessary in the medium and in the long run
One major difficulty is to characterise some economic shocks as firm specific or more global, as transitory or more structural The role of working time arrangements
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IV-Balance between job protection and employee protection
Such policies tend to balance flexibility and security for both the employer and the employee:  Maintain the employment contract during the crisis  Enhance the competences of their employees through training programs  Give the security for the firm to be in a position to react immediately when the recovery takes hold Transitory job protection is no longer in opposition with employee protection and we might detect synergies between the two Such a disposal is in discussion in France between social partners, named "Contrat compétitivité-emploi"
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V-Conclusion
Difficult to propose universal rules to articulate in a relevant way job protection and worker protection
If we compare France with Germany, for example, one question deserves to be raised: which protection strategy has been the most relevant,  The French wage and working time rigidity, with 500 000 job destructions and an increase of the unemployment rate by 2 pp., or  The transitory German wage and working time decrease, without any job destruction?
But would the German choice be socially sustainable in case of longer and repetitive negative shocks?
